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PTA Members fiow

Soliciting Weekly

RenewalsInCounty

Members of the Parent-Teach- er

Association of the Hertford
Grammar School and Central
Grammar School are now acting
as subscription agents for The
Perquimans Weekly, seeking re-

newals "to your home - town
newspaper, and will continue
this drive to raise funds for the
next three weeks.

The groups are working inde-

pendently of each other, in a
drive to help . raise funds" for
school equipment usually fur
nished by PTA. ' The Perquim-
ans Weekly is paying each
group a substantial' commission
on all subscriptions sold and
subscribers who renew their sub-

scriptions through the PTA will
be helping the local schools and
at the same time they are pay-
ing for their home newspaper
for another year.

All subscriptions taken by the
PTA will be marked up at the
end of the present expiration of
the subscribers. Thus if a sub
scriber's paper expires January
1, the renewal given a PTA
member will run from January
to January the following year.

Likewise, subscriptions that
have already expired will be
dated back to the original ex
piration date.

Each street in. Hertford and
each community in the county
has a PTA representative seek-

ing renewal subscriptions and
subscribers are urged to co-

operate by giving
' their renew-

als to the solicitors calling at
the individual home.

No notices of expiration will
be sent to subscribers following
the close of the PTA drive.
However,, subscriptions which
have expired by that time will
be discontinued.

If you have not renewed your,'
subscription as yet, do so to-

day,' ffcrough ; ft
t
member of the

PTA. ':

BASIC FALLOUT underground shelter, built of
reinforced concrete, is auKgested by the Office
of Defense and Civilian Mobilization as good
protection from radioactive fallout for .up to six
adults. The top of the underground shelter
hould have an earth cover of at least two feet

three inches for adequate fallout protection. It '

should he equipped with a renlilnlor blotter,
living facilities and eight-inc- h wall. Details on
construction appear in Technical Bulletin TB-5-- 3

issued b ODCiW. (oDCM Piioio)

Annual Boy Scout Fund Drive
Will Start In County Oct. 30

Results of the January, 1958,
- census survey for Perquimans
County, as reported by the . Crop
Reporting Service, v Raleigh,
showed 111,801 acres of land, in
farms, which was about the
same; acreage reported in the
previous census. .

Of the total acres of farm
land,, crops were harvested from
48,75 acres, or 44 per cent;
woods, waste, homesites and non-far- m

lands occupied 59,827 acres,
or 53 per cent of the total, and
the remaining - acres were in
pastures and idle crop land.

Decreases in acreages were
noted in soybeans, peanuts, cot-

ton, small grains, while in
creases were reported in corn,
wheat and vegetables grown for
sale, r The number of sows kept
for breeding, jmilk , and b'eef
cows, k hens and pullets were
substantially lower than the
previous year. The .rural popu-
lation was reported as about the
same as one year ago. r.

Major crops and the number
of harvested acres reported
were: Corn, 23,502 acres; cotton,
1,100 acres; peanuts, 3,644 acres;,
wheat for grain, 726 acres; oats
for grain, . 215 acres; milo, 99)
acres; soygeans for beans, 18,720

acres; crops .harvested for hay
were soybeans and cowpeas, 182

acres; small grains, 13 acres;
leapedeza,' 103 acres.

In: the livestock department
the' number of sows and gilts
for '

breeding were, 1,665, milk
cowl, 384, beef cows, 944, hens
and pullets, 25,300.

The number of all people liv-

ing on farm tracts was reported
as beta 4,599. ;
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The trapping season in Per-

quimans, Pasquotank and Camden
counties will open November 15

and close January 31, it has been
announced by Clyde P. Patton,
executive director of the Wildlife
Resources Commission. ;

The announcement came after
'trappers in the three-count- y area
protested a previous order which
did not permit trapping until De-

cember 16. ' "
'..

G. E, Wood of Hertford, Route
3, a local fur buyer, submitted a

petition to the Wildlife Resources
Commission requesting the above

change.
"The trapping season starting

November 15, and ending January
31, is much more desirable for
our section and we are happy that
the Wildlife Resources Commis
sion saw fit to approve those
dates," Wood said. '
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Meeting Of PTA

very Interesting

Busy Session Of

Recorder'sCourt

A fairly large calendar of cases
was disposed of by Judge
Charles Johnson in Perquimans
County Recorders- - Court this

! week. Harold Mayback charged
with being drunk, was fined
$2.00 and cost of court. Robert
Matew, charged with driving on
wrong side of road, paid cost of
court. Delroy Riddick, charged
with being drunk, fined $2.00
and ' cost. Catherine Alexander,
charged with being drunk, was
given four days in jail. Mi-

chael Chinsolo, charged with
temporary larceny of an auto-

mobile, was fined $25 and cost
of court.

George Jones, Wilfred Jones
and Howard Jones, charged with
assault with a deadly weapon
with intent -- to kill, resulting in
serious injury, were given a

probable cause hearing and were
ordered held for Superior Court.
Evelina Feltoni, charged with
larceny, was given a fine of
$25 and cost of court. Jackson
Costen, charged with being
drunk on the streets, was fined
$72.00 and costs.

The following, charged with
speeding, all paid cost of court:
Robert James Hurst, John Na-

than Barnes, Anthony Joseph,
Paul Salmeri, Russell W. Schwa-bro-

Jack B. Justilian, Herbert
Kenneth Williams, Jr., Oras
Warren . Winslow, Kenneth G.
Coleman, James Emerson Perry,
Herbert Schoer, was charged
with speeding and paid a fine of
$&0O m ct, jKKWr;i.-t4- :

- :
.

--
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For VeekOf Prayer
Special services in observance

of the Week of Prayer and Self
Denial will be held at the First
Methodist Church, Hertford, on

Sunday night at 7 JO o'clock, it
was announced today by Mrs.
F. A. McGoogan, president of the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service, An annual observance,
Methodist women of the world
always set aside the last week
in October of each year to con
sider the. .needs of their fellow-worke- rs

around the world and
contribute to their needs through
their prayers and sacrificial
giving.

Mrs. R. M. Riddick is leader
for - Sunday night's service,
which will be held in the sanc
tuary. Assisting her on the
program will be Mrs. W. H. Pitt,
Mrs. ;W J. Davis, Mrs. J. H.

Towe, Mrs, Talmage Rose, Jr.,
Mrs. Archie T. Lane, Jr., Mrs.
J. L. Harris and Mrs. Ray Has- -

kett. Miss Kate Blanchard will
be in charge of the .music. '

' Special projects to be consid
ered in this year's observance
will be the Deaconess Pension
Fund, Girls' Schools in Bolivia,
Student Hostels in Mexico and
the Eliza Bowman School,. San-

tiago, Cuba. ' '.

'
Sunday

'
night's service is

scheduled at the regular church
hour in order that all church
members, hot just the women,

may participate in this import-
ant event. ;

Farm Bureau Host
At Barbecue Thursday

Members of the 'Perquimans
County Farm Bureau held their
annual meeting and , . barbecue
dinner, marking the close of their
1958 membership drive, at Per-

quimans High School Thursday
evening, October 23. The event
was well attended and Farm Bu
reau officials were well pleased
with. th memberships secured
during the campaign.. ?

Joe NoweU, -- president of the
county unit, stated persons who
failed to join the farm bureau,
and who desire' to do so, should
contact Claude Williams or Floyd
Matthews,

'

f
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OFFICIAL BOARD MEETING
The official board of the First

Methodist Chirrh, Hertford, will
t T' ' - t et ,7:C0

Thirty Students

Take SQT Test

Thirty juniors and seniors of

Perquimans County High School
are to be complimented for giv-

ing up their holiday on October
21 when school was closed for
the Northeastern District meet-i- n

gof the NCEA in Elizabeth

City, to take trie scholarship
qualifying test.

The test began at 9 A. M. and
lasted for two hours. Any fin-

alist in this SQT test will be re- -

' quired to take the scholarship
aptitude test.

Each year more interest is be-

ing shown in these scholastic
tests. Last year 11 students
took the SQT tests compared
vith 30 taking the test this
year. This test is a 'very con-

venient means to compete for a
large number of national, reg-
ional and local scholarships. The'
student also secures an inexpen-
sive (the test costs $1.00) pre-
diction of his SAT and other
college aptitude scores as well
as gaining experience in taking
tests of this nature.

The SQT tests as PCHS was
administered by the senior class

j advisors, Mesdames Dorothy
Barbee and Joann Stallings. The

'following students took the test:
Dave Burton, Becky Burton.i
Linda Lou Elliott, Betsy Stal-

lings, Brenda Elliott, Ray Wins-

low, Catherine Sawyer, Caro-

lyn Whitt, Vickie Johnson, Don-
ald Baker, Lena Umphlett, Allan
Bonner, Arlene Stallings. Willis
Wiliams, Letitia MoOoog?i, Jim-

my Sullivan, jo Davis Towe,
Bevi Tucker, Mary Lee Glenn,
Ethel Sutton, Beckie Gregory,
Pat Rogerson, Billy Nixon, Clay
Stokes, Wayne Howell, Jack
Brinn, Shirley Tarkington, Par-

ker Chesson, Wynda Lyne Chap-pe- ll

and John Matthews.

Josiah Winslow

Dies Sunday

Josiah Winslow, age 73, died
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock
at the family residence, Route 2,
after an illness of three months.
A life-lon- g resident of Perquim-
ans County, he was the son of

the late Charles and Mary Eliza
Chappell Winslow and husband
of Mrs. Martha W. Winslow. He
was a retired farmer and a
member of the Upriver Friends
Meeting.

Besides his wife, he is sur-

vived by four daughters, Mrs.

Mary Wilder of Hertford, Mrs.
Lois Virginia Symons of Cam-

den, Mrs. Clarine Casper of Bel-vide- re

and Mrs. Catherine Casper
of Hobbsville; three sons, H. B.,
Winston and Charles Everett
Winslow, all of Route 2, Hert-

ford; two brothers, W. I. of
Route 2 and John L. Winslow of
Elizabeth City and 13 grand-
children.

The remains were taken from '
the Twiford Funeral Home to the
home, where funeral services
were conducted Tuesday at 2:30

by the Rev. Oral Dillow, pastor
of the Upriver Friends Meet-

ing. .;.

The church choir sang "Un-

der His Wing" and "My Jesus
I Love Thee." The casket was
covered with a pall of red car-

nations, while glads and fern.

Pallbearers were Elwood No-wel- l,

Wallace ' Layden, Chares
Layden, Willard Baker, Joe
Ownley and Aleck Stallings.

Burial followed in the Up-riv- er

Friends Cemetery.

New Chryslers On
Display Here Friday

Chrysler cars for 1959, featur-
ing a new series of V-- 8 engines,
go on display at the Towe-Web- b

Motor Company here today it
was announced by J. H.Towe,
president of the firm. 'O '''' n

The public is invited to visit
the company's' showrooms to see
these new models having major
styling changes, including new
front and rear designs.

The Parent-Teach- er Association ity level. The Scout program
of theerquimans Central Gram-- j has shown advancement in re-m- ar

School held its October meet-- j cent years and hew Cub packs
ing in the school auditorium on have been organized at both the
Monday night, October 20, with Hertford and Central Grammar
the president, Mrs. Ernest Long, Schools.

Perquimans Superior Court
term for October will convene
here next Monday with Judge
William Bundy presiding over a
mixed term. Due to a large doc-

ket of criminal cases, court offi-

cials believe only a few civil cas-

es will be disposed of during the
week.

The criminal docket for this
term of court consists of a large
number of cases in which the de-

fendants are charged with break-

ing and entering and larceny. De-

fendants facing these charges are:
Link O'Neal, William Grimes,
Bennie Bonds, Maurice Rowe,
James Watson, Raymond Hasse!!,
James Riddick, all Negroes, Zane
Bunch. Terry Wright, Thomas
Carbone, Norman White and Wil-

liam Riddick.
Other cases list : on the court

calendar and t; charges against
the defendant .: Lillian Rid-irato-

dick, Negro, n license;
'

Creg Lane, ni. .aughter; Willie
Boles, Negro, es. 'pe: Jesse Stan
ton, assault on a female; James
Riddick, Negro, breaking and en-

tering a dwelling where persons
were sleeping; Howard Phillips,
Negro, possession of non tax paid
liquor; Lassell Chappell, arson;
Calvin Lamb, worthless check;
Joseph Patrick, driving drunk;
Sam Jennings, improper sewage
disposal; Gene Morgan, Negro,
manslaughter and exceeding a
safe speed limit; Alfred Bunch,
driving drunk; Lloyd Harrell. Ne-

gro, breaking and entering a
dwelling where persons were
asleep; Zane Bunch, Thomas Car-bon- e,

Johnnie Phthisic, Nursey
Boyce and Winford Hunter, lar-

ceny; Archie Boone, murder; Eu-- .

gene Myers ' breaking ji.rd eiriwi
ing and larceny; Carl 'Closefor-gery- .

Civil cases listed on the calen
dar for this term of court indue"
those of Fenner Norris vs. Ba-

bara Norris; William Riddick v:

Mary Perry Riddick; Martin Mar
ren vs. Peggy Marren; Loy West
vs. Robert West; James Brothers
vs. Irene Brothers; Wayland But-
ler vs. Katie Butler; Curlee Fel-to- n

vs. J. H. Lilly; C. E. Cannon
Est. vs. Charles R. Ward; W. R.

Baccus vs. Ralph Perry et al; Au- -

drey Roach vs. Pyramid Life Ins.
Co.; J. E. Winslow vs. James and
Ida Lilly; E. J. Hooper vs. Aldon
Smith et al; Mattie Boyce vs.
Mary Reynolds; State Capital Ins.
Co., vs. William Lloyd Nixon.

Holmes Guest

Speaker For BPW

Representative C. R. Holmes
was the guest speaker of the Per-

quimans Business and Profession-
al Women's Club when it met
Thursday night, October 16, at
Hotel Hertford for its regular
dinner-progra- meeting. The
president, Mrs. Alice T. Owens,
presided. Mrs. Mary S. Lane
rendered a solo accompanied by
Mrs. Dora T. Riddick at the piano.

Mrs. Marie S. Elliott, Legisla-

tive Committee Chairman, intro-

duced Mr. Holmes who gave an
interesting and informative talk ,

on "How A Bill Is Passed". Dur-

ing the discussion, much was
learned about the "hidden" tax-

es which exist todav.
Those present v. jre Miss Thel-m- a

Elliott, Mf ames Marie S.

Elliott, Alico ; Owens, Mary
Dale S. Lar ,ira T. Riddick,
Miriam P. .tett, Betty T.

Swindell,' Alic. dcA. Kanoy, Vi- -
ola D. Nachmau. Essie H, Bur-bag- e,

Margaret W. Bagley and
Anne E. Elliott. Mrs. Bagley
drew the attendance prize. The

meeting closed with the groupi
singing "Sing Your Way Home".

Saturday Last
Day To Register ,

Saturday, October 25, will be
the final day for registering for
the general election scheduled for
Tuesday, November 4, it was re-

ported by W. A. White,, Chairman
of the Perquimans Board of Elee-- .;

tions. - vv"V
Registrars will be located at the

six polling places in" the county
all day for the purpose of regis-

tering voters for the election. .

Edenton 13 To 7

Frtd Britton caught a

touchdown pass with 50 seconds

remaining to play in the game
Friday night to give the Eden
ton Aces a 13-- 7 Albemarle Con-

ference victory of Perquimans
before a crowd estimated at
1,700 spectators. The game was

hard-foug- throughout in a

typical Edenton-Hertfor- d grid-
iron battle.

A blocked Hertford punt re-

covered by Edenton on the
Hertford 38 set up the scoring
drive that was climaxed as
Britton gathered the aerial on

the Indians' 10, juggled the ball
a bit and wrestled himself from
the grip of the lone Perquimans
defender to score standing up.

Edenton's other score was
made in the final minutes of the
first period as the result of a
drive which began on the Aces'
own 35. The key play was a
handoff from Lloyd Lassiter to
Ted Hardison that carried to the
Indian 36. Robert White, shifty
Edenton halfback, ' then sliced
through the line, twisted away
from three Hertford tacklers to
go for a touchdown. Jack Bunch
snagged Lassiter's pass for the
extra point.

Hertford began its
touchdown drive late in the
third period, picking up three
first downs with Johnny Mat-
thews reeling off gains after re-

covering an Edenton fumble. On
the first play of the final period
with fourth down and two yards
away from the goal, Jimmy Sul-

livan crashed over his right
tackle for the score. Matthews
added the extra point through
the line that tied the contest.

Edenton drove to the Hertford
20 after the Hertford score but
gave up the ball on downs
when two pass plays failed.
Edenton dominated 'play most of
the first half but the second
half' was more evenly, matched.

Hertford recovered an Eden-

ton fumble early in the first
period on the visitors' 19 but
lost 10 yards in the next four
plays. The Aces drove to the
Hertford 13 in the second period
but lost on a fumble and drove
down to the Hertford 22 just
before the half ended.

Edenton led in first downs 12

to 4, getting 7 of them in the
first half. The Indians made all
of their first downs in the sec-

ond half. The Aces completed
4 of 10 pass attempts while
Hertford completed 2 out of 8

attempts and had one inter-

cepted.

AUGUSTUS A. PEARSALL
DIES IN NEW YORK STATE

Information reached Hertford
this week that Augustus A. Pear-sa- il

passed away in Amityville,
New York, pn October 4. Mr.
Pearsall had never been really
sick until he suffered a stroke
on June 1, 1958, and since, then
had been in a hospital. ,

Mr. Pearsall was acquainted
with a number " of Hertford
people and was a subscriber to
The Weekly fpr many years.

'

65 Jurors Drawn

For Court Term

A venire of 65 jurors has been
drawn for jury service at the Oc.

tober term of Superior Court
which convenes here next Mon-

day. Summoned for service were
as follows:

J. Ray Haskett, E. A- - Goodman,
Jr., Garland Lane, Velum' C.

Winslow, Mrs. Sarah H. Baker,
Eldon D.. Layden, Pailen E. Lane,
Clinton Ray Winslow, Eldon Win-slo-

Mrs. Blanche Kanoy, Ulric
Caddy, Archie C. Riddick, Shelton
Hobbs, J. W. Gatling, James T.

Lamb, B. S. Hoskins, Herbert
Williams, J. J. Phillips, Lee R.

Wilson, Charles W. Winslow, T. R.

Kirby, Elvin Stallings, Henry F.

Ward, Harry Lee Spruill, Eddie
L. Jennings, Mrs. Mary Brinn,
Bernis A. Smith, Earl E. Roger- -

son, Mrs. Charlotte N. Umphlett,
Rerinie Dail, Thomas S. Russell.

Odrian J. Smith, George True-bloo-

Sr., J. W. Ward, Rudolph
Perrv. Edward Nixon, Charlie
Mansfield, Lloyd Evans, Vivian C.

Dale, Mrs. Minnie B. Lane, Cal-

vin Godfrey, Claud M. Long,
William C. Copeland, C. T. White,
Lee E. Riddick, Jordan Gregory,
Robert Roberts, Thomas E. Chap-pel- L

Norman Layden, Mrs. M. T.

Griffin, Rodman Perry, Jr., Mar-

ion Caddy, Herbert Zachary,
Clifton Griffin, John W. Lowe,
Crafton Mathews, Dewey Stall
ings, Willard Hurdle, Freeman
Umphlett, J. S. Bass, Jeremiah
Creecy, Horace Webb, E. N. Mil-

ler, Mrs. Sylvia L. Copeland and
Lorenzo B. Elliott. .

I

Reelected To ASC

'Leonadis L. Lane was re-

elected chairman of the Per-

quimans County Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Committee by delegates to the
county convention, which was
held Tuesday, October 21. Free-

man S. Long was vice
chairman of the committee and
H.v Harvey Butt was
as the regular member.

Preston Nixon was elected
first alternate and Ralph Har
rell was elected second alter-
nate.

The County ASC Committee
is responsible for the adminis-
tration of the agricultural con-
servation program', prime sup-
port programs, the acreage al-

lotment and marketing quota
programs, the soil' bank pro-
grams nd the wool program.

j ; MASONS TO MEET

.; The Perquimans Masonic Lodge
No., 106, A. F. St A. M., will meet
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock. All
members are urged to be present
and a cordial invitation is extend- -
ed visiting Masons. 1

Sponsored by the Hertford
Lions Club, a Boy Scout fund
raising drive will be conducted

throughout the county starting
the last week of October. The
campaign is part of the Tide
water drive being conducted in
the Albemarle counties for the
Boy Scouts of the district

N. Elton Aydlett of Elizabeth
City is chairman of the district
wide drive and he has a num- -

Iber of situated Jn
eacp community. These direc
tors point out the need for funds
is "great, considering . the fact
that the Scout movement is con-

stantly growing and more boys
are participating in the pro-

gram.
The Scout officials point out

this is a project which is, 100 per
cent at the local and commun- -

It. A. Willis is Scoutmaster of
Troop 155, Hertford. He has a
large number of boys enrolled
in the troop and each is showing
a lot of interest, in the pro--

gram.
Claude Brinn, president of the

Hertford Lions Club, stated vol-
unteer canvassers will solicit
funds during the drive and he
urges the public to give gener--

ously to help boys to become
Scouts and at the same time to
help the community.

AtPerquimansRS.
Fifty-tw- o students in Perquim-

ans High School were placed on
the honor roll for the first
grading period. They are as
follows:

8th Grade Betsy Barbee,
Richard Auman, Susan Brough- -

ton, Mike Holloman, Sondra
Thatch, Celtic Ann Long.

9th Grade Frank Airtsley.

pell,
" Pete Cook," Paula Stoltz,

Winslow, Faye Wood, Dianne
Hololwell, Carry le Woodard.

11th Grade Brenda Elliott,
Katherine Sawyer, Arlene Stal-ling- s,

Lenna Umphlett, Carolyn
White, "Carl." Skinner, Johnny
Winslow, Pauline Baccus, Linda
Lou Elliott, Betsy Lee Stallings,
Becky Burton, j ;

12th Grade Dave Burton,;
Beverly Tucker, Ray Winslow,

Bose, Ethel Sutton, C D.' Barf
clift, Kathleen , Blanchard, Dotf
tie Cartwright;''? Wyndfc Lym)
ChpfpelL Jo DsviB Tow. '

presiding. "America" was , used
as the opening number with Mrs.
Pauline-Web- as accompanist.

'Mrs. Long welcomed the large
group in attendance and recog
nized Mrs. Vernon Harrell of the
r tt:h ...I l..1OI1UW X1U1 UUII1IIIU1111.V wiiu uou

charge of the program. Mrs. Har-

rell introduced the Rev. William

Pickett, pastor of the New Hope
and Woodland Methodist Church- -

es, d ' a most inspir-- 1

ing devotional using Matthew 18

verses 3 through 7 as the b&is for
his remarks on "Education from
a Religious Standpoint." Said Mr.

Pickett, "There is no greater re-

sponsibility than that of teach-

ing our children. It is our respon-
sibility to teach by the example
of a worthy life. Jesus was the
master teacher and the supreme
example. We need a new em-

phasis on Christian love, sacrifice
and faith."
i The --choir of the Woodland
Methodist' Church, composed of
Mrs. Floyd Matthews, Mrs, Jack
Benton, Mrs. Claude Williams,
Mrs: Jeff Pierce, Mrs. Odell Cart-wrigh- t,

Miss Lucille Cartwright,
Claud - Williams, Mason Sawyer,

Grammar School PTA will hold

their annual Halloween Carnival
on Thursday, October 30, with a

' barbecue supper being served at
' 6:00 P.M. This year's Halloween

Carnival promises to be different
from those in the past, as most
of. the activities will be carried

Elmer Wood,' Ralph Harrell andlMike Stoltz, Paige Ann Chap
the Rev.. William Pickett, gave a

on rs and in the cafe-

teria, with many cakes to be auc-tione- d,

off and other articles to be

given away'and sold. '

There will be several different
V kinds of entertainment for chil

! dren, Including a movie in the

beautiful rendition of "Our Best"Brenda Kay Smith, Brenda Ann
Miss Ann Benton was accompan- - White, Alton Daniels Wade
ia for this number "

Morgan, Franklin McGoogan,
Mrs Harrell stated that thejEmily.Ann Hurdle, Edward Mat-the-

for October is "Maturity thews.
Through Safety." She introduced) 10th Grade Hubert Burden,
Mrs. Melvin Owens, president of Ann ' Benton, Kathryn Bonner,
the Business and Professional Carroll McDonnell, Mary Fran-Wome-

Club who brought greet-- ces Baker, Linda Bass, Frances

auditorium.' '
' This; is one date that you and

Vyour family should mark on the
caienaar ana try to maxe arrange-
ments to attend the Halloween
Carnival at , Winfall Grammar
School, states R. M. Thompson,
chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee.

ings from the club and presented
Mrs. Dillard Jackson, Safety
Chairman, who stated that "Fire"
had been chose as the theme be-

cause October is Fire Prevention
Month. She introduced the film
"Too Young To Burn"..
' At the conclusion of the infor-
mative and challenging film Miss
Hulda , Wood, called attention to
the. pamphlet "Too Young .'To

Indians To Play
In Manteo Friday

Perquimans HighSchool foot-
ball .ieam . will tra ,sl , to Manteo
Friday for'its next football game
of &e current t ' - Jule. The con-- t

vi'l be t r ronference
A r , ' ; -- al fans

Burn; How To Teach Your Child, Bonnie. Rae Dailj Hazel Elliotts
About Fire," which were distrib-!Letiti- a- McGoogan, Beverly
uted at the close of the meeting.

During the business meeting
the minutes of the September
, - r -.-- ' Zrm ;

'


